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UIISCIITSSION: ':'he waiver application was denied by the Acting OE-ifi'icer-i~~-Cl?al~e, f'anarn;r. 7'11e matter is 
novvr before the Administrutive Appeals Clffict: {AAU) on appeal. 'The appeal \ . i l l  be dismissed. 

'She applicant is a native aid citizen of Panan:a wlro was four14 to be ir~adnzissible to the I.!niterf States 
pwsuant to section ?IE(n)(9)(B)(i)(ll) i:rf the 11nnligraaion a:nd - Watioriality Act Ithe Act), 8 I1.S.C. 
3 7 182(a)(9)(B)(i)(ll), k r  Baaviilg been tlnlaivfi~illiy present in the United Stat& h r  more than one year and 
weking readrnissiori tvitlriil I0 years of I-ter Iast departure from the I.!nited States. 'I'he aj3pliczrlt is rr?arried li) 
a I.I.S. citizeu and seeks a \vais~er of in;rdn~issihility in order tc? reside ii: the Ijnited States. 

'T'ize aciing officer-in-char@ found that b;iscd on the eviirer~ce in the record, the applicant. faileci to establish 
that her qualieing relaiivs sviwId cindergo estrsrne harctship tllroilpil her coniinued exclrrsiori. The 
spplic;ition nas  cJe;lierB accordingly. D~.c~.si'ori (?#.the ;ic:ri?~g i47,J~iccl--in-i2i~u~;qe~ dated April 5 ,  7005. 

0 1 1  appeal, cotiizst'l asserts that tire applicant should ~zut. be subject to t-Jze estrilrne Ilardsiiip provisions 
associateci with ii~ac:lmissibility wllen applying fbr an immigrznt visa, htri sho:.:ld be subject :L> the less 
stringerit reqt~irements associakc! tvith a nni~ll-rlrnigrant *visa waiver as she was applying for a I;:? 

nonim~nig,rant visa. C'oilr~sel also asserts :hat if the Service. f i ~ ~ d s  that the applicant':: x~~ai~,ier appiicatio~l js ;I, 

associa~it>i~ with an irnrl~lgrar~t visa, the st-andard of eixxrerne hardship io a U.S. citizer, s p o u : ~  ha$ been 
established. Gcu?tsel:~ 3riej; dater] April 21. 2005. 

The Ah0 notes iiial if '  an alien seeking a K nonimmigrani visa is inadmissible, the alien's ability to seek a 
ivaiver ofinad~nisslbility is governed bjr S C.F.R. 5 21-?.7ia), which prcwides, in pertir?e~it part: 

{a) Gi!riin,i?i--(l ) Fi l i zg~?roc i :~~~ . i i "~~- i , i~~  i l t l / / ~ i g ~ c ~  I;~,s~s~z C!P. K n ~ ~ i l t l m i g ~ ( i . ~ j  I - ~ S L ~  

~qylicili76. .%-I agpl icar~l hr. an imn?igrant visa os '.K" l~o~lin~inigran t visa ~ut-ro is 
inadjnissibie and seeks a waiver of inxlmissihility si-iall 'ile an applr'caticn or1 
F'cjrnl I-661 at the consrrlar ofike considering d ~ e  visa nppiicatiur). Upon 
determining tlrat the alien is admissible except fcjr the gr~urids fix which a ivaiver 
is sougilt, the col-csuiar officcr shall transmit the Form E-.GO: to the Service for 
clecision. 

The applicant filed l l~e waiver. applicaticm un Form I.:frijl on September 14, 20Q4 with the Arner.ican 
Corlsr~latc ii3 Panarna. '1'31~ %>epaltmeni of State promptly forwitrded the applicati~rt l o  CIS, LVI-I~CII denied the 
app!icatiort on iZpril 5 ,  2005. TI-re question raised in ilne irlrtajit appeal is the appropriate standard to be 
applied tu ad(4.judic;itloi-r of the Form 1-60 l . 

Connse! contencis that, becanse the underlying application is filr a nonilnmjgrant visa. use 01' the "extreme 
har.dshjp" standard eorttainaed in the stalulor:\, waiver provision applicable to imrzjigraijts is inappropriate. 
C' ,oui~seI contends tlzst tlre relevant statrrrory prc:vision is TNA S 21 "Cr:)(3), tvl-1icIl provides: 

(A;) who is apply isg for a imnirnmigrar~l visa ani:f is kr~cwn or be1ievr.d 
by the consular officer lo he ineligible for s~tcii visa tinder subsectior~ (a) 



. . . may, afwr approval by tl-re Attorney Ge~leral [r~ov,( Secreta.ry of 
Horneland Security (DHS Secretary)' of a recomme~lcialicjn by the 
Secretary of State or by tlse consuiar officer that ihe alien be aclrnitted 
temporarily despiti: his ir~admissibiiity. be granted such visa and may 
be admitted i!mto the I!nitei:l States t.empor;trily as a nonir~~nzIprar~r in the 
iiiscrerioi~ i:.f tfre [DHS Secretary] . . .. 

S U.5.C 4 1 ! 82(d)(3). Thc BErlA has held: 

la cieciding rcl~elller or riot to g~rsi.rf an qspljcation under section 2 i  2jd)(?)(Bj5 
there are essentially three f--kctor:; v\i%.iici-i we \,\;eigh together.. The first is the risk 
oi' harm to seciety if 131e zrpplica~it is admitfed. The second is the ssriousni.ss of 
rhe apjslicarit's irnnligration law, cr cr-inlinal law. violations. if any. The d~irii 
factor. is t lx nature of the apylicant's reasons for wishing to enter the United 
States. 

?.4~rtic.i* irf'fI~unka, I6 I&.N Dec. 491, 492 (B1A 1978). Counsel conlends that the standard e!~unciated in  this 
prececler~t decisic?n is the proper stand:rrd for deleuninirlg whether the applicant is eligible fix a waiver ol-' 

ir-radrnissibility under INA $ 212(a'i(9j(B!(11). Co~~nsel  stares illat the immigrant visa seand;irci i ~ i i 8  110t apply 
uritil tile appiicant, Ilavirlg arrii~ed in the iiiiiied States, rnakes an application ti: adjust status to that of a lawi'ui 
1-7err11aneci resident. 

C:onnsel?s assertions are not persuasive. The Dcpartrnerlt of State regulatiorl provides as fhllows: 

$ 4 i .8 1 Fi~rlcd(e) or spouqe of a L . S .  cirizen aid derivative childrcrz. 

(b'j Spouse. A n  alier~ is classif<able as a noninimigrani spouse unilcr lNIZ 
10 1(a)(I 5 )tK)(ii) when all of the fdiowing requirements are met: 

i I )  'l'he consular :?i-'t%:er is saiisf',ed that the aiieti is quaiifled 
under that provision 2nd the consular i-tfficcr has recej>ied a 
petition apisroveci by :lie INS IItursraarzt to INA 2 14(p')j i), that 
was filed by tile I.!.S. citizen spouse I:$ the alien i n  the I.inited 
States. 

(4) 'The alien otherwjse has met all applicable requirements ill  

order- to receive a niinimmigmnt visa, bicluding the ri?gr.circ:ine-fit,? 
~ , f i ~ i ~ i  / ~ Y L @  (d) GI' this section . 

Cd) E;.'i<qih,'ii!r) irs ow ininiig?*u~if i.eq~cija~ih The cor~saelar officer, 
ins~?ikr as i s  practicable, ~z~us t  deiern~ine the eligibility of :jrr 



alic.11 to receive a noninimigrant visa uncier paragraphs (a). (b) or 
( c  j of this sectiorr ul: (f'  hi! alien +rJt?i"C tzn rr~:~.iii~uti-i ,/hi" tin 

ininzigrirt?~ visa, except that the alie~i must be exernpt fron-r the 
vaccinatimz reqriirernen~ of INA 21 '(a)( 1) aiad rlie Jabor 
cefti1iii'c;ltion requirement of IMP( 2 l2(aj(S). 

22 C.F.R. $ 41.87 (en-rphasis added) (amended by 66 Fed. Keg. 18393, Apr. 16, 2001). The related CIS 
priivisioir is 8 C.F.R. 3 2i2.?ja)(I), cited S Q ~ Y L ~ ;  specilii'iilly pr{rividing t.hat. K visa applical~ts shall file the 
san-ie irradanissibility \waives as immigrant visa applicants. 8 C.F.R. 5 212.7(a)(I)(66 Fed. Kee. -. 42587, Aug. 
14. 2001). 'I'he supplemer~ta! infbr~nati~n published in the Fecleraj Register aIong ivith thjs an~er~illnent to 
2 1 :!.7(i~)( I ) stated: 

Aitl~ougli the 1-re-w K-3iK-4 is a nor:irnn~igrai~t classii'ication. the alien spouse  ill 
slili be required to meet certain State Department rcq~~irernents and regulations as 
tlaorjgh they [sic] were applying fiir an inso-rigrant visa. . . . Alti~orrgh erlterirlg as 
i~onimrrrigranrs, these aliciis j3131i t~ L~ltiinaiely stay i n  t-lze Ijnited States 
permanently. . . . IA]pplicar!ts i-br the new K-3iK-4 classification are subject ti:! 
section 212(aj(?)(B:) of the Act. . . . [I]n order lo ensure that the K-3"-4 
nijnirrxnigra~Ils have the ~pportsnity ~ Z O  apply 'r;r?r the snn-re waiver provisiol~s as 
do the K i!'F;-2's. 8 C.F.R. 2 17.7 is amended lo illclude tilem, 

66 Fed. Keg. 4258'7 (August 14, 2i:,01'). 'I'he require~netlt that the consular offices deternline a I< 
nanirnmigra~lt visa applicant's eiigibiiiry :is an inmigrant "insofar as practicable," as stated in 22 C.F.R. 
F; 4: ,81(d), is met by the provisis~~ in the CIS regulaiion reyuirir~g the K nonirnn-rigram visa appIic;ant to apply 
hi. a waiver mltlei the provisions rtllated tcr immigrant xiisas. I t  CIS were to approve a Fi>rm 1-60 1 waiver 
application, the k nojlin~rriigrani would 110 Ionger be iiladmissible, 2nd so wi~uld 1x02 ~leed the berlcfit of BN,4 
9 112jdj(3). 

'The visa and ~vaiver applicatioii process established by regirlation ensures that the IIepai?-naer-mt cjf I-iorneialad 
Security will no( adnii: to the tkited States, ever) tenlporarily, an incrfivicfual who is irieligible to firifill the 
purpose oi' tiis or her adrnissiitn. Further, the irnmigr.ztlnn process fi?r eligible ialdlviiirrals is strcainlined, in 
t h t ,  since ulader- 8 C.F.R. $ 212.7(a)(.I) the ~ :a ive r  of inadrt~issibilip is valid ir-rdefi~~jtely, t41e alierl's evel~tual 
application fix acl,jusiment of status will be adjudicated in d ~ e  Ilnited St-ates iri or the atlready..apl3roved 
waiver of identified inadmissibiiicy grorrnds. 

Co?rrrsel's citation sf cases i l l  support of the prc?pijsition thai rionirr.imigi.ant waivers si:ould be granted 
sorne~vi~at liberally are inapposite to the Fwrn 1-60; adjudicarion, i r ~  that a significar~t reason ton. the liberal 
construction is the ienaporap nature of the applicant's slay in the United States. K-3 visa applicants illterld to 
refurtin ir: tlre Ur-rited States permar~ently. 'I'he FO~ITI i-601 prircess ensures that waivers for K-3 applicants 
will be scruiinized under the appropriate standard in reci?gniiion of d~eir  iriterlt to inirnigrare to the United 
States, and also capitalizes on the existi rig inlair igrant waiver pr~wess to provide ft>r c~~:sisfe~-tcy, ti.ai~spiireil~:r., 
and the opportunity f-br the apjslicant to be heard on the merit:; of the ;~pplicatiorb. 



Fina1iy. althougl~ 8 C.F.R. 212.3, the CIS regul;itimi governing waivers under INA 5 212(d)(!?), does not 
expiicitly preclude n K nonilnmigrant visa applicant froin seekirlp relief' under INA $ 15126d)i3). ivhetlier to 
erant this rel id is a matter erltr~~sted rcj the ciiscretiorl nf the Secretary of 1-lomeland Security, upori tile - 
recoenn~endation of the Secretary of Stare. 'The Administrative Appeals Office concludes that 8 C.F.R. 
1; 7 12.7(a;1(i), by requiring the K  onim immigrant@ seek a waiver on tile same terms as an i~nntigrnnt visa 
;iyrpiica~at, lnr~st be seer1 as precluding C1S kom exercising the discretion under INA 5 22?(d)(3) in the 

? ;rpplicant0s f;i>idr. l he supple;-fie;-ital inforrrrlttion cited abotic", 66 Fed. Reg. 42587. ciearly suppcjrts this 
concl;~sion, T:rrrll~er, as an alternatit;~ grcjund for this ciecisiorr, the AAU cor~c'iudes that, even if 21 2.'?(a)(i) 
does not actually jlr~i:i?iii<: granting relief un<jer TNA 5 2j 2(d)(3j of the Act, it ivonid not be alr appropriate 
exercise i3f discre~ion lo grarit relief erniler 1NA 21'3(c1)(3) of the Act ti) an alier; who does net intend his 
sojcjt~rrr in the United Stares to be ternporayy. 

'I'he act-ing ol'ficer-in-charge- therefore. correctjy coi~cluded fhat the st;inclard fbr granti!:p a tvaivei- of 
iriad~lsissikili:y stat.& in IBA !j 2l2(a)(9)(B)(t;) governs the adjudication of the a-ppiicant's Form 1-601 . 

In the present applicatiori. the reciird indicates that the applicarlt entered the t.!nited S.tares on a visitor's visa 
on Mai.cl~ 6, 1998. 'I'ht. applicant renr;!i~:ed in dle United Stales mtiI Septernber 17, 1999. 'T'he r" i i90  notes 
iliai the appiicant made a sworn statement at tile Newark International Ai~'~crri stating tlial her f'aihcr t'rled an 
extension fix her visitor's visa -to extend her stay for sixth months. 'The AA69 notes that the applicarlt 
srlhmitteri no evicierlce lo establish that an extension was dijed. 'I'herefbre, the applicant accrued unlawful 

. . 
presence "iristn when l:er la~vf~11 stay ~.rnder rile visitiv's visa expired on April 5;  i39X until Septernber 17, 
IC,99, the date she departed the I.inited States. In appl>.ing for an iarrmigran~ visa, the applicant is seeking 
adriiission v,.itthi i 0  years of her September 17. 1999 cleparture %om the I.!nited States. l'l~ercf'ors, the 
applicant is irtadinissible to the Ilnjted States rrrider sectior: 21 ?(a)(!?](B)(iJ) of the Act for 1,cirlg tinla~v-~~rlly 
present i i ~  the trniteci Srales fi:r a period of' more one year. 

Secticlr~ 212ia)(6)(FP,) of the Act prwides, in j~cninent pait: 

(B) Al iznq E:nlat*ru;lly Present.- 

( i )  In general. - Ar.!y alien (other than an aiii.11 lawf'uil;,. adlnieed for pemlanetlt 
resiclence) tvho- 

(:I) has heen rrnlawfully present in tlne United States for 
one year or more, and who again seeks admission 
within J O  years of ilre (late iif such alien's departure or 
removal frol-n :be 1.kitc.d States, is inadrnissihlc. 

(v! 'Lt'aiver. - - -  The Attorney ('i-enerai [riow the Seo-etsry of Homeland Security 
(Secwetaly)1 has scle discretion to waive c l a ~ ~ s e  (i)  ii; the case of'rtrl irnmigranr wh:? 
Is the spnuse or son; or daughter of a Lkited States citizeri ijr of an alien lanifi1I1y 



admiiied fi:r permaneni residerrce, if it is estabiished to the satisfaction of the 
Attonley General [Secretary.: that the refusal of admission to strc.11 i~nmiglant alicrl 
ivould result in extreme hardship to the citizen or lawfillly resident sjmuse or parent 
of s~lch alieri. 

A sectiirn 2 12(a)(9){B'i(v) waiver of the bar to admission cesuliing f'rum sectdot? 2 i 2(a)(9)jB)(i)(Il i of the Act 
is dependent first upc~n a sllowing that the bar ilripcses an ext.f:emc liardship to the U.S. citizen or I:~\vfi.rllg; 
resident spor.rse or parent of the applicant. Hardslzip tkie alierr herself experiences due to separation is 
irreievant icj sec~ioi: 212(a)(9)CB)(v) waiver proceeiliirgs unless it cailses hardship to the applicant's cquaiifying 
reiaiitfes. C?r~ce cxrrenae llardship is establisi:ed, it is but one favorabte fa.ctor to be considered irl the 
determinaiioi~ of whether the SecreVary shc>uld exercise discretioi-i. See hfulrer r:J'Me:'t.lidex, 2 1 I&-% Slec. 296 
(SlL\ ;199fi). 

'B'he AAC'Z noies ilaai slxtrerne l~ardship to the applicarie's qiraIitj.ing relati\ies Inus:: be establist~ed i i ~  the even.t 
that tlney reside in  Panama or in the event that they reside in ille UI-riled States. as they are I I O ~  req~-rir,ecl to 
reside outside of tkie iJl~ited States based on the dei-iial of' the applicant's waisfer request. ?'he A A O  will 
consider the rc:levani factors iri arl.judication of this case. 

The Ail0 notes that the applicailt states that Iler two paregal-s reside ilr tl-ie United States. h(:~wevcr the record 
does n ~ t  establish Iler parents' status as la~vf~~irl penuaneni residents. ' f ie  applica~it is app%irig f-?ti a vvaiver 
based soieiy 011 the hardship experienced by her U.S. citizen sp~use .  

The first part oi'tl~e analysis requires the applicai-rt ti) estahlisli exireixe harclsl-lip to her rporrse i!: the event 
that he resides in Pallama. Tlie apj:slicani9s spouse states I:: a ietier dated April 27. 2005 that he cannot 
relocate to Z'anama aj-rd reside with the appiicarit bezai.~ss he must stay in New York and care for liis mother 
u,~ha is silfferitag frorn Aizheirner-s disease and requires 24-hour care. 'The applicant's spouse states tl~at he i s  

11;s nrrr:rlhei.'s only child and altl-iirugh she has a 24-i~oirr caregiver, kre is respansible fbr preparing aild 
adn>inisterirrp her medicrttions. 'Y'he applica~it's spouse states that he could not relocate his mother to P;jii~ama 
becaerse he wc~ild !lot want lo renwse her from the superior care she is receiving for her disease in New York 
City. The appticar-rt's spninse sl-abnlitted inediczl records for his ~nol l~er  to s~~ppor-t his asse~tiot?~.  The AAO 
finds that. because ?he applicant's spni.rse i s  the only child of his ailing rnotlser and is responsible for rnama?; of 
lier every~.lay needs, it ks)o~rld be extreme harciship for him io relocate lo Panama arld be separated frnm 1zi:i 
~nather. 

F:lowever, the applicant iias not sstablished that 41er spouse wtsuid suffcr extreme !lardship if llc reirm;iineci i i l  

the I.:nited States, separated f ron~ the applicant. Tile applicant's spol.tse states that if tkte applicant is I-efused 
entry into the IJl~iled States it would car.rse ail irnil~inkable elnotioi~al, psycl~olagical, anif fjnaracial crisis fi:jr 
I~iln. S p i r s r  :r 24Jfid~sil'. dated Jrtk 19, 2004. Ffe states in 1:;s letter Olae with iRe worsening of' his n3otIser's 
illness. Iris responsibilities towards her have iricreased tind rim. these increased re:;por.isibiIities coupled wit11 
the abserlce 01' his wife is catisi~~g him greater psycIlological siress. 'T'l-te A A O  recognizes that [lie applicalst's 
spouse will erldure hardship as a result. of scparatiorl from the applicant. Hc:,wever; the applicant's spouse has 
nor estal-ilislzed that his siiuatioir rises to the level of exirenre 'inardslrip. I-le has not si.rhmitred any evideirce to 
establish the exfaat of his einotionaIIy sxit'ferinp nor has he show11 how the applicanr's presence in the C!niled 
Stales would relieve this errroticjnaI s:if'a!sring. F'~r~?heri~zore. the applicarri's spouse states iliac since tiis 



marriage to the nppiicant in 2003 I-te has traveled marly times lo Fanarna to visit; the appiica~~t. 'I'herefore, a 
thorough weview or the entire record ciizies nist retlec-l rfiat contini.~ed separiitiori will result in exhame hardship 
to the applicant's spouse. 

!.I.S. cot;r-f decisions 'nave repeatedly held that the cssninon results of deportatioz or exclusion are irrslai'ficies~t 
ti? p r ~ ~ e  extreme kizrdship. ,kcc Hit:~sair 11. J!%S, 927 F.2rI 365. 468 (9th Cir. 1991 j .  For example, i%d&er of' 
Pikh, 21 I&N Dec. A27 (BIA !99Cif, held that emotisnal Ilardship cansed by severing family ar-jcf community 
ties is a corrlrnon rest~lt of cleportation and does nirt constitilte extreine hardship. In addition, P!:.n:z I., ~~'VYC. 96 
F.3d 390 (9t1z Cir. 1996), held tlz;~t the cor?lnznn resuiis of deportation are irrs:ifficient ti: prove extreme 
harcisiiip ar~d detined estrerne harcbship as hardship tl~at: was unustrai or beyond that vv.l~ich would nornratiy be 
expectcld trporl deportation. flru.i',r.m~ I: 2MS. s u p ; ,  held further that the tlpsooting of fairzily arid separ:~tion 
frit~n friends does nor necitssarily amount to excreme I~ardship bur rather rep-resents the type of' ii~convenier~ce 
and hardship experienced hy {lie .farrrilies of most aliel-ts heisg deported. 

A review of the doc~~merltatin~i in the record fails f.0 establish the existerzce of extreme Isardship to the 
applicar3l's spouse caused by the applicant's inadn~issihility tcr! the United States. Hnviiig fwrld [hi: apjdicat~t. 
sraiutorily ineligible for relief, 1x0 pixpose \c.o~rld he served in discussing whether she rncrits a waiver as a 
matter of discretiun. 

In proceerlings fix applicatioi~ fior wai.\ier ofgrr?wrds of i~.ladmissibilit:i urldsr section :!i2(a)(9)( i3) ~f the Act, 
tfie bilrdejz nf proving eligibility renlains entirely with the applicant. ,6e1: section 291 i:~f the Act, 8 U.S.C. $ 
1361. 1-iere, the applicant has Trot {net that burclet~. r3ccordingI-y; the appeal will be disn~issecl. 

ORDER: 'file. appeal is dismissed 


